We report the case of a 56-year-old man who was evaluatedfor hoa rseness. Telescopic and fi beropt ic examination revealed a huge, pedun culated po lyp that obscured the voca l fo lds. Upon furth er examination, microlaryngoscopy revealed a coex isting superfic ial irregular lesion on the upper su rface of the left vocal fold, which was identified as a microinvasive carcinoma. This unusual presentation emphasizes the importance of a microlaryngoscopic examination.
Introduction
A laryngeal carcinoma accompanied by a synchro nous vocal pol yp is rare. A review of the English-language literature during the past 20 years did not find any such case.
We repo rt an unu sual case of a patient with an early glottic carcinoma that was not recognized durin g the office examination becau se it was obscured by a huge pedun cul ated vocal polyp.
Case report
A 56-yea r-old man had a 4-m onth history of hoarseness when he came to our clini c in March 1995. His primary care physici an had diagno sed a vocal fold pol yp and advised surgery, but the patient applied for a second opinio n. He deni ed any hi st or y of weight lo ss, odynophagia, or hemopty sis, but he had been a heavy smoker for the previou s 20 years. Indirect mirror laryngos copy together with rigid and fiberoptic laryngoscopy showe d a huge, yellow, pedunculated polyp that obscur ed the vocal folds. There was no palpable cervical lymphadenopathy. Microlaryngoscopy under genera l anesthesia revealed that the pedunculated pol yp had originated in the inferomedial surface of the middl e third of the left vocal fold (figure I) . Interestingly , when the surge on pushed the polyp down to the subglottic space to look for its origin , he discovered another vegetative lesion on the upper surface of the left vocal fold (figure 2). The vegetative lesion did not involve the anterior comm issure or laryngeal ventricle. After exc isio n of the polyp, a biopsy was performed on the anterior aspect of the suspected malignancy . The histopa thology repo rt identified a polyp on the left voca l fold and a carc inoma in situ. There was pleomorphism, dyskeratosis, anisocytosis, and atypical mitotic figures within the ce lls of the superficial layers of stratified squamous epitheli um. One mont h later, the smaller lesion was stripped in another center, and the histopathology repo rt identi fied a moderately differenti ated epidermoid carc inoma at the pos terior aspec t and a carc inoma in situ at the anterior aspec t of the left voca l fold. The patient was staged as TINOMO, and he received 50 Gy of radiotherapy in 16 frac tions over 22 days. On follow up 8 month s later, the patient was still free of disease.
Discussion
Voca l fold polyps are a common cause of dysphonia and are genera lly attri buted to smoki ng.I The patient descr ibed here was a heavy smoker, and he complained of dysphonia. Interestingly, our patient also had a conco mitant carcinoma in the same vocal fold, whic h is most unusual. The inci dence of a concomita nt early glottic carci noma and a voca l fold polyp is unk now n. Our review of the Englis h-language literature did not reveal the exac t incide nce of this synchronici ty. We also reviewed the
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From the company that brought you charts of 1,063 cases of voca l fold nod ules and polyps that were treated surgically at our institution over the previous 23 years , and could not find a simi lar case.
Patients with malignancies of the voca l folds have the same symptoms as patients with voca l fold polyps? ' There fore , symp toms that should lead us to sus pect a malignancy in the glottic area in this patient were instead attrib uted to the huge voca l fold polyp. Eve n microlaryngoscopy did not reveal the carci noma in the left voca l fold until the ped unc ulated polyp was moved inferiorly. When it was , the vegetative lesion that was not iden tifie d during the office exa mination was recognized easi ly.
On the basis of this experience, we believe that the oto laryngologist shou ld main tain a high index of susp icion for ear ly laryngeal cancer, especially in older men who have a history of heavy smoking, eve n in the presence a benig n pathology , suc h as the voca l fold polyp described in this case.
